This research aims to know the effectiveness of the implementation lesson plan inquiry contextual learning to improve higher order thinking skill of students in the lecture for microbiology. The lesson plan that was developed in the form of inquiry contextual learning model. Research and development includes three stages of research: study of the introduction, development of microbiology lesson plan, and free trial test implementation of lesson plan. Research instrument used to collect the data consists of sheets of validation by the material, design experts, and linguists, and test descriptions to measure higher order thinking ability. The data analysis used descriptive statistics. A preliminary study undertaken to 40 students who are currently attending microbiology stated that the need for planning learning microbiology devices applying active learning process based on inquiry contextual. Learning outcomes during this time is more dominant in the ability of low-level thinking included in the category of knowledge and understanding, it is necessary to design a microbiological learning that directs the thinking ability of high-level students, namely application, analysis, evaluation, and creation. The results of the trial were limited to 34 students of the experimental class and 35 control-class students found that the research hypothesis was accepted, meaning that the contextual inquiry-based microbiology learning tools had higher-order thinking than the traditional class.
Introduction
The teacher used contextual teaching and learning in their instruction to follow their student can connect new information with prior knowledge and experience [1] . Contextual inquiry can lead students to think in high-order [2] , science process skills [3] , critical thinking [1] , and scientific attitudes [4] . The Good learning needs a good planning [5] as to achieve the goal of learning successfully [6] . Therefore, planning the implementation of learning needs to be reviewed and revised for better improvement, which is useful for measuring student progress and learning process [7] . Thus, the learning process can lead to active learning that can enhance students' knowledge, attitude, and thinking [8] [9] [10], and problem solving activity [11] .
The acquisition of knowledge, values, attitudes, thinking processes, and creativity has been seen as a worthy educational objectives [12] including the purpose of microbiology, because basically microbiology materials should be applicable to students in daylilife. Learning should be able to give students the freedom to think [5] . Freedom of the thingking requires understanding oneself, one's actions, and one's surroundings. The 10 rational powers of recalling, imagining, classifying, generalizing, comparing, evaluating, analyzing, deducing, and infering. Without rational powers, people must accept the ideas, beliefs, and attitudes of others. The problems are how can instruction be designed and implemented to help students become better thinkers [12] .
Students in learning of microbiology with active learning process. Learning should be well designed with pay more attention to the cognitive, affective, and psychomotor level. The ability to be achieved in learning should be high-order thinking skills. A workable way of learning to achieve the goal of higher-order thinking is by using contextual inquiry learning. In line with [1] opinion; and [13] that learning by using contextual inquiry can bring students to practice high-order thinking skills. [14] suggests that learning goals are designed that can consider knowledge, values, and attitudes.
In microbiology materials, students learn concepts, principles, and metacognition comprehensively. Microbiological materials studied by students as prospective teachers such as the world of bacteria, viruses, fungi, algae, bacterial classification, bacterial staining, bacterial habitat, bacterial role in human life. Students' skills in studying microbiology, it is expected that they are able to apply their knowledge and intelligently apply it in real life. Bacteria are everywhere, and humans must be able to utilize bacteria for the well-being of their lives.
How can we teach microbiology so that students develop scientific thinking skills, freedom of mind, scientific literacy, and higher order thinking? Teaching should allow students to participate in inquiry contextual that is, in the knowledge construction process. Importantly, as we shall see, high order thinking skills play a key role in learning microbiology content. Thus, teaching in ways that help students develop their high order thinking skills will pay off in Open Access Library Journal terms of better content learning and better performance [15] and students worked in groups to plan, set up, and carry out their own investigation [16] .
This research produces the development product in the form of planning of microbiology based on inquiry contextuallearning. Another development products is authentic scoring sheets. So that the problem to be answered in this research is how the effectiveness of microbiological learning tools development based on inquiry contextual to students' high thinking ability. The results of this study are expected as an effort to improve the implementation plan of learning that is oriented on active learning and empower students' thinking ability. In the future, the high order thinking skills will be very important in winning the job competition, so it will support the success of their careers in the future.
Research Methods
This research was conducted in Department of Biology State University of Medan at North Sumatra. This development research used the subject of research as many as 40 students of Biology Education as a preliminary research.
Two peopple of experts from the field of study as validators were concluded, 2 design learning experts, and also 2 from the linguist. Subjects for the limited group were 9 students of biology education, and the resulting product trial used as many as 34 students for the experimental class and 35 people for the control class. The experimental class was treated by applying contextual inquiry learning while the control class was applied to traditional learning.
The model for developing a contextual inquiry learning plan which consists of study 1) preliminary study, 2) planning, and 3) validation and piloting. In the preliminary study stage, needed analysis and identification of the competencies and basic problems faced by students in microbiology learning. Techniques used at this stage were surveys, interviews, and documentation studies to examine the microbiological learning process so far. Furthermore, the literature review to review the theory of learning relevant to future demands so that the learning plan was obtained in accordance with needed analysis.
The planning stage in this research was to arrange learning tools, such as learning implementation plan, lecture contract, instructional media, student worksheet, and evaluation or assessment of learning in accordance with contextual inquiry learning model.The preparation of lecturing tools was in line with the current curriculum in the Biology Department, Indonesian National Qualification Framework, which took into account the content standards, process standards, infrastructure standards, and evaluation standards. Selection of materials or lecture materials in accordance with the competence to be achieved. Assigned lecture topics based on time allocation and availability of media, worksheets, and selection of cognitive, affective, and psychomotor ability assessment forms from students.Validation and testing stages were carried out by conducting a formative evaluation. Formative evaluation was conducted to collect information, description, data executed by the developer during process, procedure, program or product was in progress or developed.
Formative evaluation was also carried out to assess product progress and obtain improvements to support increased effectiveness. Formative evaluation involves experts in their respective fields.Expert validation in this study used 2 microbiologists obtained from universities with microbiology doctoral qualifications. The learning implementation plan was also validated by 2 qualified instructional design experts of educational technology professors level, and also involveed 2 qualified doctoraloflinguist. The revised results of this expert validation were, the product of the development that will proceed in the pilot phase.
The pilot phase was done to know the effectiveness ofusing of microbiology learning implementationplan. Implementation of trials included testing individual material prototypes, small group trials, and field trials. Individual trials were conducted to get initial input on the design product. Individual trials were conducted for 3 students, one low-skilled student, one medium-skilled student, and one highly skilled student in microbiology. After individual trials conducted, the revisions of materials, media, and design of implementation plans based on contextual inquiry was done based on input from 3 students.
Small group trials were conducted for9 students consisting of3 students with low ability, 3 medium-skilled students, and 3 high-ability students in the field of microbiology. The results of this limited group trial were used to revise the implementation plan learning based on contextual inquiry.
Field trials involved 25 subjects as a research subject. In this field trial the first test was done early, the process of teaching and learning activities, and the final test. The test results were used to perform the data analysis so that it can determine the effective implementation of learning plan to improve students' high thinking ability. The revision of the learning implementation plan was carried out after all the developed devices had been tested. Revision activities were carried out to improve products based on input and assessment from experts and field trial inputs.
The research data were collected through high-order thinking skills. 
Research Result

Needing Analysis and Identification of Material
Based on the study on the implementation of microbiology in Biology Department of Medan State University that the fundamental problem was that the learning has not been using inquiry contextual model. Students were alreadyinvolved in the learning process actively but student involvement was still not optimal.
Evidently there were some students who were just waiting for their friends in conducting investigation activities. Observation of the inquiry process that hasd been done, there were some learning steps that had not been implemented properly, such as formulating hypotheses and designing experiments. Students awere familiar with the steps these were written in detail such as recipes and are less challenging. Measurements were done more to low-level thinking skills such as memory and understanding.
To overcome these fundamental problems, it was necessary to develop a learning implementation plan that can improve students' high-level thinking skills in microbiology lectures. One of the learning models that can improve higher order thinking was a contextual inquiry model. This is intended to give students the opportunity to construct their knowledge. Students' thinking skills need to be directed to improve higher order thinking skills. For that need to make improvements and development oflecture implementation plans, lecture contracts, instructional media, student worksheets, and authentic assessment.
Topics covered were microbiological development, microbial classification, 
Validation Description
The validation result by 2 experts of microbiology material conducted by the lecturer qualified doctoral, obtained data as shown in Table 1 below.
The validation result of 2 design learning experts conducted by professors qualified professors, obtained data as shown in Table 2 .
The validation results of 2 linguists conducted by professors qualified professors, obtained data as shown in Table 3 .
The results of individual trials to 3 students who have ever received a microbiology lecture, obtained data as contained in Table 4 .
The results of small group trials to 9 students who have ever received microbiology lectures, obtained data as shown in Table 5 .
Results of field trials to 25 students who have ever received microbiology lectures, obtained data as shown in Table 6 .
Effectiveness of Lesson Plans
The results of product effectiveness test of contextual learning implementation plan on microbiology lecture by using t test with SPSS version 22.0 is obtained data as shown in Table 7 .
Based on Table 7 displays data on equal variances assumed there is a difference at the 5% level where t = 4.722; p ≤ 0.05. The experimental group had significant changes compared to the control group. This means that the treatment given to the experimental group has posstest value for higher-order thinking is better to use contextual inquiry-based learning plan than the traditional. Open Access Library Journal
Discussion
The results of needing analysis showed that its really important to fix the implementation plan of learning that can lead to active learning to improve the students' higher order thinking. The learning model was decided using a inquiry contextual learning model. The reason for using contextual inquirybased learning model, because this model can make student diligently ask, doing investigation, and building ability of thinking. This is in line with the opinion of [17] which states that contextual inquiry is explored by discovery, discovery, and invention [18] .
Planning a good learning in it there is a well-defined objectives. Learning objectives should lead to competencies that students want to achieve in learning.
In the purpose of learning should be formulated comprehensively achievement of learning. [19] suggests that learning objectives should be to achieve knowledge, values, attitudes, thingking processes, and creativity. Similarly, according to [5] which states that the formulation of learning objectives to meet student expectations, so that the formulation of goals arranged into a series of realistic.
[16] states that learning goals are crucial to achieving special skills or competencies.
The plan for implementing the microbiological lesson prepared is adapted to the current syllabus. In this study the material is prepared based on needs analysis to improve students' high-order thinking skills. In line with the opinion of [8] which states that the preparation of the syllabus to be careful that still pay attention to the intellectual focus of students. [16] also states that the syllabus is composed of titles, text boxes, lists with symbols, graphs to emphasize important information, so that students can follow the lectures logically and chronologically following the sequence of topics covered.The product of development in this research resulted in a proper learning implementation plan used to measure students' high thinking ability. High student's thinking ability is trained because it can assist students in applying it to problems outside school. For that learning used is contextual inquiry learning. This is in line with [9] who argue that Contextual Teaching and Learning has been defined here as a way of introducing content. learn, and to construct new knowledge from the analysis and synthesis of this learning process.
Conclusion
Based on the result of the research, the conclusion of this research are: 1)
Implementation of inquiry contextual learning plan is very appropriate to improve students' higher order thinking ability in microbiology at the Department of Biology of the State University of Medan, and 2) Higher order thinking ability for students who are taught with inquiry contextual learning higher than traditional learning in microbiology.
